
of the Atom. PE-RU-WAfcWOM- BN

Says Dr. M. C. Gz2, of San Francisco.
the Idltor of the Mull n.ul ICxpresr;.

J nn Te.fihif number f

rd' IVnuiii 111 thtir
CONSTANTLY

J phvil( I.HI4 picsc

HK.MISTS from nil over thv avuiM, i,iMiiibl-- nl nn Intern;)-tlun:i- l

at I'x'i'Ui), githen-- to etc a (iciinan prufcur
ivn:il lit a l:ti'l;eii"il loom, parlhle of vntiuu;) nictuU ,hlu-In-

v.vlnMy l li ;lit ''list by a tiny y't k of dark powder
on a piece if paper. 'J'lils powder, uhhli Avcih'l 1ml 1 ."!' KJ

of 11 j;ialj), was of tin- - lately discovered element and inelal,
juiloiilmn, tin coir.niiilou of va'lliun an an ! t of tl;f

world' atonl'-lii,:i'Ul- . It gives out light and heat, "mlracu-loiisly,- "

those who have jiot yet found out what the
miracle Is.

A tum;:r Ciren.
Wo t.H, t !i"lv. the ocean.

In bathing; suits attired;
Kinlli d on my devotion,

I woridiipej and as;,lred.
My cup with Jy was brimming

Wh-- fcho ;cnnitted me
To teach her fancy swimming,

And thanlud me ;;rac.ously.

It did not ptop at diving
And sunning on the sand;

1 dared to take her driving.
And even squeezed her hanJ.

I dreamed that in the city
My love I mlf'ht declare,

And look with scornful pity
On all her fultora there.

Hut, lo! when 1 intruded .

In her Manhattan set,
I mlzht have been included

With those she'd never met.
The story needs no trimming

I learned the difference grlra
'Twixt Dorothy in swimming,

And Dorry "In th swim."

: III --V O W
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f t bearing hh they an, these substances liad to In1 chased for centuries
.t the darkest corners of the earth liefore they were found, Polonium,

radium. Is derived from uranium, whore It 1 ho thinly distributed that its
eine ha to lie imagined with a great effort; and uranium Itself Is derived
narlly from p!t iibleiide, w hich. In turn, Is something that the ordinary per-know- s

nothing about. Somewhere on a lonely fpot on the northern shore
iUke Superior the observant scientist inav stumble on n little of It. Yet V Nf S , It i 1
rover uranium exists It will turn a bit of colorless glass, thrown on the

ih, to Yyren tint.
Myst.'IfV.tiU reside!;, not OTily for the lay mind, but for the chemists them-
es, iii(;Vse strange new radiant metals. They bring us to the threshold
the liiiliiilc-b- ut do not let us In. At tho Fame time that they promise new
1 wonderful knowledge, they upset most of the theories that we have been

4

rtyiil.ir piai'tne.
It li.i.--t pioveti it rneriU no thotouldv

that even the doc tors have ovcicome their
ptijiilne atfiiiiKt Hocalleil jmtt'nt tucdi-ciik--

and rci oininerid it t tlieir paticnti.
"I Advise Women to Use Pe-ru-n-

Says Dr. Cee.
I)r. M. C. !ee u one of the physician

who endorse iVrutia. In a Utter written
from .M3 June ntreet, San Francisco, Cal.,
lie cava:

"Tin-r- m a irenerd objection on the part
of tlie practinnir iliyHician to advixate pat
ent inedieini'H. Out when uny oiie incdicme
cure Inindredi of it denioimtrateH
iU own value und docx not need the

o( the profi-Knioi-

'I'cruna han performed many
wonderful curen In San 1'ranctHco
that I am convinced that it in a
valuable remedy. 1 hate frequent-l- u

advlited it une for women, a 1

find it tntureH regular and pain- -
tnentrtatton, cure leucor-rht- ri

and ovarian trouble, and
bulltla up the entire nytem. I alxu
connider it one of the fmi-H- t catarrh rem-
edies 1 know.- - of. 1 he.irti.'v indorse your
liiedicine'-- M. ('. (J,.,., M. ').

Mrn. K. T. (iaddm, Marion, N. 0., w one
of Dr. llartman'n itrateful psitietitn. She
consulted him by letter, followed his di-

rections, and m now able to ay the follow-
ing:

"Ilcfore I cotnnieneed to take IVrun.i 1

could not do any hard work without tnitler-h- g

(rreat nain. I took l'eruria, and can
Ray with pleaKiire that it ha done more for
me than any other medicine I have ever
taken. Now I am a.s v ell as ever; 1 do all
my own work and it never hurts me at all,
I think l'eruna is a rreat medicine for
womankind." Mrs. K. f . Caddis.

Women are especially liable to pelvic ca-
tarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called.

July f t. ' nMC(FFFrank Roe Date-holder- , In
Smart Set.

' "Y1

ng on. They scorn to conduct us Into the presence and power of nn agency
nature that transcends all the accepted rules and necessitates new cxplana-as- .

There are emanations from matter which Ave know nothing about,
o these emanations in themselves a special kind of matter, or arc they
rely vibrations in a passive medium? And is the atom really an "atom,"
uncut little particle, or is it a whirling vortex, possessing all sorts of

Mm anwers and properties?
la taro questions that the chemists are trying to find the answer to while
j cliasfc' these radio-activ- e elements through the dark comers of the earth

fins.CT. ,v

"She's All the World to Me."

"My ideal man," paid Nancy,
"Is one of power, a knight

Of strong right arm I'd tancy
Far reaching in his might."

"Behold this arm," I vaunted.
" 'Twould reach around all

world! '

"I'd like to see," she taunted,
With lip disdainful curled.

rough its uraniums and thoriums and heliums and radiums, r.otwcen t lie
wllderlnglv vast and lofty problems presented by Dr. Alfred Hussel Wallace the

1 othorB in their speculations and disputes about the starry universe, and the
wilderiugly momentous question raised by these chemists avIio are conducting
into the presence of the whirling, radiant atom, Ave are just where Isaac

atts was when he wrote, 200 years ago:
"Lord, on a narrow neck of land,
'Twixt two infinities, I stand."

I

l'eruna occupies a utiipie position in
medical Kcienec. It is the only internal
systemic catarrh remedy known to the
medical protession Catarrh, as
every one will admit, m the cause of one-hal- f

the diseases which afflict mankind.
Catarrh and catarrhal disca-se- s atllict one
half of the people of tiie United States.

revealed toAnd, so far as Ave can tell from what the scientists have so f

't avc f,r.st stand there for a little time yet

put my arm about her
Ere she had time to flee.
'Tis thus 'tis done, fair doubter
You're all the world to me!"
Truman Roberts Andrews, in July

Smart Set.

Istierineis Should
If you do not derive prompt and Hatlafaclory rettullH from the

e of l'eruna, write at once to Dr. llartman, giving a full
Htatement of your , cane, and he will be pleaasd to give you his
valuab'e advice gralln.

AddrenH Dr. llrrtman. Vrettdcnt of Tho llartman fanitar-iu- m,

Columbus, Ohio,Be Classified
By Former President Grover Cleveland.

,OST of .us Avho lish in a fair, well-bre- d and reasonable way, for
i n HIS WOE

"He's forever complaining of his
hard luck. I wonder wha.t'3 his idea
of hard luck, anyway."

"It is merely his inability to fall
Jato a soft snap." Philadelphia Pres.'?.

SO HE TOOK HEit.
Said a maid, "I shall marry for luc-e- ,"

Then her ma stood right up nj
shuckre;

But just the same
When a chance came

The eld dame Gaid no word to

the purpose of recreation and as a means of increasing the
table pleasures of ourselves or our friends, may Avell regret
the apparently unalterable decree which gives to all those avIio

fish, under the spur of any motive good, bad or indifferent the
name of fisherman. We certainly have nothing in common
with those avIio fish for a livelihood, unless it be a desire to
catch fish. We have, in point of fact, no c relationship
than this, Avith the murderously inclined, whose only motive in
fishing is to make large catches, and whose sole pleasure in the

rebuehre.1 ESSiSSSXwJ 1

Sickness Easily Barred.
Keep your vitality above the negat-

ives condition, and you will never
know disease of any kind. No disease
can exist where ther3 3 an abundance
of pure blood. To get the necessary
amount eat nutritious food; to circu-
late it perfectly take proper exc-rcis-

to purify it g'.t fresh srr and sunlight.
If a perfectly healthy cond.'tion of
the skin exists and an even tempsra-tur- e

of the surface of th? body is
maintained it i3 Impossible to catch
cold. Coid water baths taken every
day will do much toward producing
the former, proper food and exercise
the latter. Naturo gi"3 you an alarm
in the first chilly feeling. Heed it at
once cr pay tho penalty. Take a
brisk wa.!k or run, breathe deeply and
keep th? mouth closed. If you are so
situated that you can do neither, a3 in
a church, lecture room, street or tram
car, breathe deeply, rapidly and noise-
lessly until you are satisfied that your
body has passed from the negative to
a positiva condition. Washington
Star.

Chicago Nev.-- : CONTAMINATED.

"What a pure, serene face JIls3 Fair
child has!"

"Ye-s- , she docs look as though sho

had never t-- en to th? theatre in her
free y.i;ioC3 on lh.There are no

road to success.

Tun-sui- t is the gratification of a greedy propensity. .Nevertheless, Ave, and those
"""V whom Ave have so little sympathy, are, by a sort of unavoidable law of

V cation, classed together in the same fraternity, and called fishermen,
ionally Aveak attempts have been made to classify the best of this fra-und- er

the name of anglers, or by some title of that kind, but such
Vil'c always failed. Even Isaak Walton could not change the current

vtli.'in! thought, bv calling his Immortal' book "The Comnleat Angler." So

GET WEIX STAY WELL.

' I 1 t mm V

forty years I had hea'lacho
day und r.lsht could not
sle p well was very weak,
nnd about giving up all hepe.
I (rot Poau's Tills and they
cured me. That was fivo
months ago, and I can say,

niv water is regularlife
-- seems, however much those who fish may differ in social standing, In dispo-

sition and character, in motive and ambition, nud even in mode of operation,
all must abide, to the end of the chapter, in tLe contemplation of the outside
world, Avithin the brotherhood called "Fishermen." Happily, however, this
grouping of incongruous elements under a common name does not prevent
those of properly appreciate the importance of upholding the respecta-
bility ot(h-fii- t fishing from coming to an agreement concerning certain causes
of congr'Alatiou and certain rules of conduct.

1J ft s.
IkVTVOTVC TOW.

The thousands of people
who arc every (lay being
made well by Doan's
Kidney Pills nnd the free
trliil herewith offered,
makes farther delay,
" Kidney neglect."

They correct urino with
brick dust seJinieut, high
colored, pain in passing,
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan's Kidney Pills
remove calculi and pravt'L
Relieve heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, headache,
nervousness, dizziness.

Newbekn, Kt. B. C. Jones
writes: "I was unable to
i;et anything to stop tho too
much flow of water. For

NAME

P. O...

und 1 have not L;id headache
for five months. For bed
wetting, scalding urine, and
headache, Doan's Kidney
Fills have no eqv.al. I have
recommended them to fifty
different persons with good
results. 1 first read of Roan's
Fills in Smilhland Banner,
sent to you for and
afterwards purchased tho
pills-- from Jol'.ey Rro-..- , Grand
Itivcr." 13. 0. Jones.

HIS CALLING.
Uncle John What are you going t!r

do when you are a man?
Erving (the minister's youngest)

Well I Khali be a charcoal man or a

minister. I've got to holler. Town
and Country.

STATE ---
For frpp trial boT, mail this coupon to

Foter-5!iliir- Co., liuilaio, K. Y. U iiliovo
spare is iiuiiiillcit'iit, write addiiss on sopiv
rate flip.

FITS permanentlv cured. No fits or nervous-n- f.

after first diiv's uso of Dr. Kline's Great

At wfs season, Avhen the activities of genteel fishing usually begin, it 1?

fitting that a word should be spoken that may not only redound to our com-

fort and satisfaction, but may guard us against temptations that easily beset
even the best of fishermen.

We who claim to represent the highest fishing aspirations are sometimes
inclined to complain on days when tho fish refuse to bite. There can be no

worse exhibition that this of an entire misconception of a Aviso arrangement
for.ffftf benefit. We should always remember that Ave have about us on every

Wa.usanils of those Avho claim membership in the fishing fraternity, be-"- "

1 a waA' tuo-'- ' love to fish, Avhen tho fish bite and only then. These
f, f Vonteated only when capture is constant, and their only conception of the
t,

,: Isures of fishing rests upon uninterrupted slaughter. If wc reflect for a

jinont t;no:i tho consequences of turning an army of fishermen like these
Ise upon fish that would bito every day and every hour, Ave idiall see how

,Jely the vicissitudes of fishing have been adjusted, and how precisely and
usefully the fatal attack of discouraging bad luck selects its victims. If on

days Avh'n we catch few or no fish we feel symptoms of disappointment, these

Take-Dow- n Repeating Shotguns

Kprveltestorer.i'itrlal bottle and trentlsefrno
Dr. K. H. Kline, Ltd.. 1131 Arch St., rhila.,l'a

Yale professors will hereafter be retired
from service, except in special cases, at
sixty-eigh- t years of ne.

Ask Vour Dealer For Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder. It rests tho feet. Cures Corns,
liuntnm. Swollen, Sore.Uot. Oil lous.Aching
Sweruirg Feet and Ingrowing Nails. Allen's
Fooi-V.as- e makes new or tight shoes easy. t
all Druggist and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Acer-

-pi. uo' substitute. Sumplo mailed Free,
Address, Alien S. Olmsted. LeP.oy.N. Y.

One good turn deserves another, but that
is generally all it does.

Jam inre Ftso's Cn ro for Consumption qavel
my life three years ago. Mrs. Thomas Rob-Un- s,

Maple St.. Norwich. i. Y., Feb. 17, 1MJ.

A man never quits being a boy until his

mother dies.

Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a pun, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Dow- n

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot and
outlast the highest-price- d double-barrele- d Run,
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one. They are sold everywhere.

FREE: Our UO-Pst- qe Illustrj(cd Catalogue.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, COMM.

should ifHiediately glAe way to satisfaction Avhen we remember how many
snuriou and discouraged fishermen are spending their time in hammocks or

under trees or on golf fields, instead of with fishing outfits, solely on account
of just such unfavorable days. We have no assurance that if fish could be

easily taken at all times the fishing waters within our reach Avould not be de-

populated, a horrible thing to contemplate. Let it not be said that such consid-

erations as these savor of uncharitableness and selfishness on our part. Wc
are only recognizing the doctrine of the survival of the fittest as applied to

fishermen, and claiming that these "fittest" should have the best chance.
What Jias been said naturally leads to the suggestion that consistency re-tho- se

of us who are right minded fishermen to reasonably limit our-"- a

in iho number of fish Ave should take on favorable da vs. On no ne- -

fmrnmmmmmmmmmmmm

Averv k Comnanv
KipausT.'ilmlesare

the best dysnepsia
iuedieine ever made.
A hundred millions
of them have been

SUCCESSORS TO

STUART'S
KM a am . . -

edible fish, be caught in such quantities as to lie Avasted. By
)ould in this matter Ave discourage in our own natures the

J of greed, we prevent wicked Avaste, Ave make it easier for '.is to bear
sold in the United
States in a sinjrlo. U i a ana r--i ij ? : s- -i i i

avery & McMillan,
51-5- 3 South Forsyth St., Atlanta, Ga

ALL KINDS OK

MACHINERY
A

between what Ave may .determine upon as decent good hick .".mi had
no luck, and wc li-a-

ke ourselves at all points better men and better
To all who guffer.or to the friends of those

who PiiiTer with Kidney, Liver, Heart, Bladder
or Blood IM.-ea-e, a sample bottle of Stuart'sjin and Biichu, the preat uouthern Kidnev and
Liver Medicine, will be sent absolutelv free of
cost. Mention this pupcr. Address STUART
DI.L'G M'KCi CO., 28.all St., Atlanta. Ou.

aherrncn.
We o.ight not to tcrget tnese tilings as we enter upon tne pleasure ot our

nt in any event let us take with us Avhen Ave go out goodsummeis' fisl.ing. B

tacl;lenf!l h"-',-t 'lul

i - t. Tit."" r,J
" M I v , I

plenty of patience. If the wind is in the south or Avest,

e i."'1
so much the betler, b.iu ht's go, wherever tne AVind may be. If Ave catch fish,
we shall add zest to our recreation. If we catch none, we shall still have the
outing and the recreation more healthful and more enjoyable than can Le

gained in r.ny other Avay. The Independent.

year. Every illness
arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of ill
health that will not be benefited or
cured by the occasional use of Ilipans
Tabules. Physicians know them ami
speak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-cen- t package Is
enough tor nn ordinary occasion, and
the Family Kottle. sixty cents,
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
minutes.

J-.- r - '

Of 0'tV0 8.isM.i.about
n Tlie I,isso.
Iter of fact, a lasso is
lonj; seldom exeeouins

As

I'erovlnn Oil Well. .
The oil Avells of I'eru yield nn aver

age of sixty barrels a Cay of a quality
corresponding to that of the Russian
petroleum from F.atoum, being eighty-fou- r

per cent, carbon. The oil of tho
United States averages fifty per cent,
carbon.

Endowed Colleges
end

Correlated Schools
Kflnmtes mi-- n ond vromen, boys and (rirls not tnyrthrr

out Li Klv Kenui-Hl- In.lttuiluns under one inanaor-atrn- t.
Thfl romiiiimtioa enables ui to oiler tlia butt

Reliable Frick Engir.es. Ccilc?-3- , all
Size3. Vhcat Sepr.rators.AFCO IVmalp Pills

make WEAK. WOMEN
strong aiut delayed pe-
riods euey. Everv park-ag- e

(.uarantoed. By mall

j advautii.b'i.'3 and to
t Save Timo ar.d Money

For particulars, addrros, stating age and cs of rtndent.
Chancellor WM. W. SMITH, A.M., LUtX

Colleno Park, Ljrnchburc. Va.
tfor IKS tvo-oer- .t ftunips,
plain wrapper. Write for
l)oikof valuable intorm- -

forty 7--
nrty

foct and out of that must be deducted
the amount taken in making the noose

and the part Avhit h is retained in the
liand. Thus it is seen that the average
east is about twenty-fiv- e or thirty feet,

nnd the "roner Avho can throw any-rhc- r'

ear fifty feet Avith accuracy is a
rarit; ) In California they sometimes
usefT rope as Ions as sixty-fiv- e feet,
but" there they seem to have a habit of
throwing an enormously large loop
much larger than is really necessary.
In actual work, however, Jt wiil be
found that a man's hand is not large
enough properly to hold more than
forty feet or rope when coiled rudy to
;hrow-.W;d-

e Worl.1 Ma.?nz:r.e. .

Expert AVrsi-kpit-

The pooplo who live nlou tho Npw-foui:!lar- ,(l

const arc exiiorr. wrccliors,
not that they y.tc ck ships to rob tlx'-.u- ,

hut ihf-- know how to gt--t cvorytl.lng
frcm a Avreckod vessel.

ution for both pexen, Ad- -

Company, P O. Box Jac-kKon- lllc. Ma.
fiFl-ul- y "peiits wiiiiteil ill evt-r- tnvn."ji

J f1

HEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tnlane University of Lcnisian3.

Jt adT.-!!-ir for vrartical in"trucfifin, both in aroplt
i.bi'f&totiB itnd iihvifKiart bcppititi n

1 mcih. i. ritn to th Char tv H..-jaif-

villi 'AH' bflH .nil U'.lMi pat nmaMnuailf . Scial
inx.rmtion ia divn dai y at tb bd.Hi ol ih nek-'- i

h.' neit ti on licuint Oc"ib-- r 2.d. I'. 3 r ir eat
IfK-i- mtiwmitm" Kldm Paor. S- K- Chaii.le,
i.. DtaD, P. U. Drawl NtW Or ar.. i.j.

LHKf A.I i: ."L IK IC

Australian KalliTHy 31 Hence,
Th.o Australian colonies have a create?

railT.'ay rLil?;:e, in prcporlion to popu-lati-.i- :,

ihaa rsj other part of the

BEST IMPROVED SAW MILL CN EARIH.
Large Engirvc3 and Doilcrs eupplied

prorriptly. Shingle Mills. Ccrn Mills,
Circular Savs.Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines S.
Mill Supplies. Ccnd for free Catalogue.

Best Couh svrun. I'mm Gmnl. Cse
in time. snri hv


